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new shrub plantings or placed in large fields or field
Downed tree structures should be used to enhance
borders with lnadequate shrubby cover'
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Exclude livestock from downed tree structures.
Use herbicides to suppress invasive vegetation and to control noxious weeds.
Over time downed trees will eventually deteriorate. Enhance each structure by periodically adding
more downed trees.
protect downed tree structures fom prescribed buming by disking firebreaks around each structure
prior to the Prescribed bum.
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Provide a natural cover source for quail and other wildlife.

Consult with NRCS, MDC,

or

University Extension for additional recommendations"
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The Unihd States Departnent of Agriqllbre (USDA) prohibib discrimination
prograrns and activities on he basls of race, olor, national origin, gender' .
religion, age, dbability, political belieb, sexual orienblion, and marihl or familial sbbs
rcquire
ltlot att protriOiteO Uases appty h all programs.) Persons with disabilities who
altemate means fur omrnunication of program information (Bnaille' laqe print,
audiobpe, eh.) should conhct USDA's TARGET Cenbr at (202) 720-2600 (voice and
in all

ib

TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination, write USDA, Director' Offce of Civil Righb'
Room 326W, yvhiten Building, 14t'and lndependence Avenue SW, Washington, DC,
20250-9410, or call (202) 720'5964 (voice and TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity
provider and employer.
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